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BACKGROUND 

Approximately 10,000 enior center operate in the US and erve 1.25 million peron na:onwide.1 
Mot of their client have low income,2-4 and in NYC, 68% are non-Cacaian.5 Abot 10% have 
clinically ignificant depreion5 bt mot receive no care6. We developed SMART-MH,7 a commnity 
care model that can be embedded in enior center to improve recogni:on of depreion, referral, and 
adherence to depreion treatment. We alo developed Engage, a tepped-care therapy, treamlined 
baed on the amp:on that a dyfnc:on of the reward network i central to the pathogenei of 
depreion and ing "reward expore" a it principal interven:on. Engage alo target nega:vity bia, 
apathy, and inadeqate emo:on regla:on if they act a barrier to reward expore.8 With or enior 
center partner and or mobile technology team, we redeigned Engage-M o that it can be ed in a 
grop format by licened clinical ocial worker (LCSW) of Senior Center. Mobile technology provide 
probe for client adherence and offer to therapit eay to review mmary record of mood, ac:vity, 
and ocial interac:on that can be ed to target their eion. We have integrated the SMART-MH 
model and Engage-M into a comprehenive commnity care model "Reaching and Engaging Depreed 
Senior Center Client" (REDS). We will compare the performance of REDS with a comparion condi:on in 
for enior center, two randomly aigned to REDS and two to a comparion condi:on. The comparion 
center will e SMART-MH for recogni:on of depreion and referral to mental health ervice pl 
weekly grop mee:ng on "Wellne of Mind and Body" (W-MH). Or rela:onhip with the NYC Dept. 
for Aging (DFTA) offer the opportnity to embed and rapidly deploy REDS in NYC Senior Center, and 
may make the REDS model part of a tainable ervice reimbrable by Medicare.  

STUDY DESIGN 

In repone to the large nmber of enior center client who ffer from ntreated depreion, we have 
partnered with the NYC Department for the Aging (DFTA) to develop SMART-MH, a commnity care 
model that can be embedded in enior center to improve recogni:on, referral, and adherence to 
depreion treatment. We alo developed and teted Engage, a tepped-care therapy treamlined to e 
"reward expore" a it principal interven:on baed on the amp:on that dyfnc:on of the reward 
network i central to the pathogenei of depreion. With or enior center partner and or mobile 
technology team, we redeigned Engage-M o that it can be ed in a grop format by licened clinical 
ocial worker (LCSW) of Senior Center. Mobile technology provide probe for client adherence and 
offer to therapit eay to review mmary record of mood, ac:vity, and ocial interac:on that can be 
ed to target their eion. We have integrated SMART-MH and Engage-M into a comprehenive 
commnity care model "Reaching and Engaging Depreed Senior Center Client" (REDS). The pecific 
aim of thi developmental project are to 1. Finalize the REDS protocol and ae feaibility of training; 
2. Prepare an Opera:on' Manal; 3. Examine reach, feaibility, and acceptability of REDS; 4. Examine 
engagement of behavioral target and preliminary effec:vene; and 5) Collect informa:on on REDS 
cot, barrier to implementa:on, and poten:al aving in health care :liza:on. We will randomly aign 
for enior center to offer either Engage-M (N=40), the treatment offered by REDS (1 individal and 8 
weekly grop eion) or 8 grop eion "Wellne in Mind and Body" pl mental health referral (W-
MH; N=20). The par:cipant will have clinically ignificant depreive ymptom (PHQ-9&gt;10) and will 
be older and middle-aged adlt (55+); 12.6% of the NYC enior center client are aged 55-65 year. 
Client will be iden:fied by enior center taff trained in SMART-MH trategie. We will offer addi:onal 
training to taff of all center on SMART-MH otreach, depreion creening, and treatment 
engagement. We will train and provide weekly perviion to 2 or more LCSW per center of the two 
center aigned to Engage-M. We will not offer training or perviion to enior center taff leading the 
grop of W-MH bt we will provide overight o that client receive mental health referral and are 
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encoraged to aend weekly Wellne grop mee:ng. Or finding will et be ed in a R01 tdy to 
formally tet the feaibility, acceptability, effec:vene, non-billable cot, and barrier of REDS beyond 
NYC. If proven effec:ve, with adminitra:ve pport, REDS can be extended na:onally and pported by 
billable ervice. 

We will con:ne to work with enior center' taff and or mobile technology team to finalize REDS for 
both Englih and Spanih-peaking par:cipant. We will record the training hor to achieve cer:fica:on 
in Engage-M (part of REDS), and the cce rate of LCSW engaged by the enior center to offer 
behavioral ervice. 

Acro condi:on we will evalate1) Reach Nmber of client creened with PHQ-9 core greater than 
or eqal to 10 v. all eligible for creening, and thoe who receive REDS or W-MH; 2) Feaibility Nmber 
of client who ini:ate therapy and reearch procedre (eion aended, martphone e); 3) 
Acceptability to client [Client Sa:fac:on Qe:onnaire 10,11 (CSQ), eion comple:on rate] at 
baeline, 6, 9, and 12 week. Sa:fac:on of LCSW, center taff will be aeed every 6 month 
throghot the tdy. Benchmark Feaibility >80% will par:cipate in each eion of Engage-M. 
Acceptability Engage-M par:cipant will have a mean CSQ core &#8805; 3 (ot of 4) at the end of 
treatment. 70% of Engage-M client will enter their martphone ra:ng in more than 70% of tdy day 
(59 ot of the 85 day). 

We will be recri:ng 60 bject in total from all ite (WCMC only ite) and ix licened clinical ocial 
worker bject. 1. Recritment and referral orce We are working with Grace Brandi and Jaqelin 
Berman of the NYC Department for the Aging (DFTA) to plan implementa:on of the REDS project at 4 
NYC enior center. Older and middle-aged (55+) enior center client with elevated depreive 
ymptom (LCSW training phae n=10 client; Effec:vene Pilot n=60) will be recrited from the 4 
par:cipa:ng enior center. Client in the tartp phae, dring which LCSW are trained, will be 
recrited from each of 2 center randomly aigned to REDS (n=10) over a 4-month period. For the RCT, 
20 client will be recrited from each of 2 center randomly aigned to REDS (n=40), and 10 from each 
of 2 center aigned to the Wellne grop pl mental health referral (W-MH; n=20) over 
approximately a 14-month period. We have choen to partner with enior center that repreent client 
from divere backgrond. Each partnering enior center docment at leat 800 ac:ve member each, 
with a daily par:cipa:on rate of at leat 200 member. Given an expected 10% rate of eligible client 
(PHQ-9 > 10), we expect at leat 80 client at each center to meet inclion criteria to be referred to the 
tdy. Exclding thoe with evere mental illne or demen:a a aeed via reearch meare, we 
an:cipate that over 60 client at each center will meet inclion criteria for the RCT. Thi tdy will 
recrit from for enior center overeen and fnded by the Department for the Aging in New York City. 
We e:mate that or ample will be imilar to the ample of the demographic profile of NYC enior 
center member indicate a mean age of 76 year; 67% women; 32% White, 26% Hipanic, 23% Aian, 17% 
African-American, and 2% other. Spport ervice to inve:gator and project will be organized by the 
Reearch Method Core (RMC) Data Grop, directed by Dr. Banerjee aited by two data manager C. 
Pollari, MPH, and A. Ar:, MS, MPH. The Team will meet weekly to 1) review the pace and qality of 
data entering; 2) determine priori:e; and 3) provide conlta:on and condct analye. Inve:gator 
will join the Work Grop a needed to inform the Grop of their progre and need and to be directed 
to offer their pecialized exper:e to other Center pported tdie. We have ed thi model 
cceflly over 20 year in or NIMH pported Center. Intrment Sharing The Interven:on 
Management Work Grop (IMG) of the Adminitra:ve Core conlt with inve:gator ing Center 
reorce to enre that they elect from mearement intrment ed in the Center' ongoing 
tdie o that relt can be compared acro tdie. Data Collec:on Form In addi:on to 
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harmonizing the elec:on of intrment acro tdie, inve:gator will alo be encoraged to e 
data element (e.g. demographic defini:on and variable name) that have been ed on previo 
tdie. Thi again will harmonize the tdy data to allow eaier merging of data acro tdie for 
hypothei genera:on and exploratory analye for ftre tdie. Prototype Databae We have 
developed a rela:onal databae ytem and a tracking ytem in Microos Acce that erve a the 
prototype for implemen:ng each Center tdy databae. Or databae ytem enre that the 
procedre are tandardized and adminitered a intended by the deign and that the collec:on of other 
data element i tandardized. The tracking ytem monitor pa:ent appointment and aement and 
prodce report of miing and delinqent data. Data from Commnity Agencie We have worked with 
commnity agencie to facilitate the tranfer of de-iden:fied data to Weill Cornell. Each agency compile 
pa:ent data from it databae (e.g., CMS OASIS, Medica:on, Service U:liza:on) according to or 
pecifica:on and remove iden:fying informa:on. 

INCLUSION AND EXCLUSION CRITERIA 

Client Inclion Criteria Referral to tdy (tage 1) 1. Age at leat 55 year. 2. PHQ-9 core of 10 or 
higher via ro:ne creening by enior center taff 3. Englih or Spanih peaking. Reearch aement 
(tage 2) 1. MOCA greater than or eqal to 24. 2. Capacity to provide wrien conent for both reearch 
aement and the Engage-M interven:on. 

Client Exclion Criteria 1. Crrent ac:ve icidal idea:on defined by MADRS Sicide Item 10 greater 
than or eqal to 4 (Probably beer off dead. Sicidal thoght are common, and icide i conidered a 
a poible ol:on, bt withot pecific plan or inten:on). 2. Preence of pychiatric diagnoe other 
than nipolar, non-pycho:c major depreion or generalized anxiety diorder by SCID-V. 3.Severe or life-
threatening medical illne (e.g., end tage organ failre). 

DATA AND SAFETY MONITORING PLAN 

We will monitor depreive ymptom and fnc:oning for each par:cipant via clinical reearch 
aement throghot the tdy period. Feedback will be collected from par:cipant on their e of 
the data collec:on app. In addi:on, a DSMB board aembled for the en:re ALACRITY Center NIMH 
grant (1 P50 MH113838-01, PI Alexopolo) will review the tdy deign, IRB protocol, advere event, 
and interim report of the ongoing tdy. 

If inve:gator note increaing rate of advere event or icidal idea:on, we wold top the tdy. We 
do not an:cipate thi will be the cae. 

Some par:cipant may find the daily qe:on of the HR applica:on boring or tedio, or they may be 
bothered by the phone baery age reqired to keep the app rnning, and may chooe to dicon:ne 
ing the applica:on or withdraw from the tdy. Par:cipant may become erioly medically ill and 
decide not to par:cipate. In addi:on, if new pychiatric ymptom develop or change in everity, we may 
recommend removal from the tdy and provide referral for the appropriate treatment needed. 
Referral will inclde pychotherapy or medica:on management referral in the commnity. 

Cornell reearch taff will alo ae change in depreive ymptom at reglar interval. Pa:ent' 
health and clinical care will alway take priority over tdy par:cipa:on. Par:cipant may not want to 
con:ne comple:ng daily qe:on via the HR app and will be free to dicon:ne age at any :me. 
Par:cipant will alo have the op:on to diable celllar data e for the app throgh their device 
eung. 
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Stdy interviewer will be Weill Cornell reearch taff who are trained in aement with older adlt. 
They will pecifically inqire abot depreive ymptom, fall, and hopitaliza:on. Stdy therapit are 
alo trained to monitor the par:cipant' mental tate and will report ymptom everity to Weill Cornell 
taff and the principal inve:gator. If any moderate to evere ymptom change (or new ymptom) are 
noted, we will conider alterna:ve op:on to maximize the par:cipant' well-being. In addi:on, we will 
ak all par:cipant abot the brden of ac:ve and paive ening and daily martphone age, to 
iden:fy any poten:al nega:ve coneqence of ing the HR app. We do not expect any addi:onal rik 
of advere event by adding ac:ve and paive ening data collec:on.  

Referral to external mental health agencie will be offered to par:cipant who drop ot of the tdy in 
order to addre any ongoing depreive ymptom. For thoe bject who are removed from the tdy 
de to ac:ve icidal idea:on or clinically worening ymptom of depreion referral will be provided 
for the appropriate treatment needed. Referral will inclde pychotherapy or medica:on management 
referral in the commnity. 

The tdy will adhere to the advere event grading gideline provided by Weill Cornell' Office of 
Reearch Integrity and Arance. All advere event will be reported to the Weill Cornell IRB in the 
:meline indicated by the Weill Cornell Hman Reearch Protec:on Program Immediate Repor:ng Policy. 

We will periodically report advere event to the DSMB, in addi:on to repor:ng to the IRB a per Weill 
Cornell' policy.
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